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It's only by luck that Ih e Seven Deadly Sins exists at all. Things weren't Soing well for
composer Kurt Weill in the early 1 930s. His partnership with the renowned German writer
Bertolt Brecht, which had produced such masterpieces as fhe Rlse and Fall ofthe City of
Mahagonnyand The Threepenny Opera had all but disintegrated by 1930, followingthe
playwrighfs renewed commitment to I\4arxism (and his somewhat ill-considered critiques
ofthe two men's previous collaborations). Weill's move to Paris in 1933, fleeing increasing
unpopularity in a restive Germany, hadn't brought him the acclaim he expected after his

previous successes there. And his on-going divorce from Lotte Lenya, the husky-toned
singerwho had given so many of his works their uniquely decadent character,looked set
to deny him one ofhis music's essentialinterpreters.

Enter Edward James, a wealthy Englishman living in Paris, who was backing a new dance
company called Les Ballets 1 933 headed by top avant-garde choreographer George

Ba lanchine.lames agreed to flnance new dance pieces for Balanchine's troupe on two
conditions: that his wife, the da ncer Tilly Losch, was given a lead role; and that one of the
works commissioned was by Weill.
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Losch and Lenya,James made it
a requirement that his spouse
should dance opposite the
singer. And hence lhe Seven

Deadly SlnJ unique and sliEhtly
perplexing characters ofAnna I

and Anna ll were born.

Essentiallytwo sides ofa single
person, Anna I and Anna ll are the
main protagonists in Brecht and
Weill's flnal collaboration, a bitter
critique of middle-class values.
Anna I sings;Anna ll dances.

Anna I is practical, cynical and

focused on money Anna ll is

emotional, impulsive and easily
manipulated. Travelling around
America to earn money to build
their family a new house in
Louisiana, the two Annas

encounter sins at every turn, but
ifs Anna ll who is 'cured' ofthem
in Brecht's vitriolic attack on
capitalism. She overcomes her
'pride' in refusing to bear all in a
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It looked like Weill had been
given a fresh start. lf only things
were that simple. His initial
choice for a collaborator -lean
Cocteau - declined to take part

because of the-ambitious
deadline. James suggested
Brecht as a replacement, and

after Weill reluctantly agreed, the
playwriBht hurried from his exile

in Switzerland to Paris speciallyto
work on the piece. Lenya said yes
to playing a central role, despite
the divorce - but her lover ofthe
time, Otto Pasetti, was also to be
in the cast. (Weillhimself only
added to the sexual intrigue: he
was having an affairwith the wife
ofCaspar Neher, the production's
designer.) But how to follow
the English flnancieis other
stlpulation, that his dancer wife
should have a lead role? Noticing
a striking resemblance between

l\y'emphis strip club when her sister encourages her to wear skimpier clothing in order to
bring in more money. She defeats her'lusf in Boston by turning her back on the man she

truly loves to go offwith a wealthy patron who will support the two sisters. And in Los

Angeles, ifs her'wrath' that almost gets the two sisters fired from a movie studio after
she shows herfrustration at injustice in the fllm world.

Brecht turns the traditional morality tale on its head: in his world, the sins are virtues that
the Annas must overcome in order to live a bourgeois, capitalist life. The AnnaJ family, back

home in Louisiana, is sungbya quartet of male voices (the mother, logically, beingthe bass)

who maintain an ironic commentary on the girls' actions throughout.

As in his previous, hiShly successful stage works, Weill's music for The Seven Deadly Sins

matches Brecht's contemporary references with its use ofpopular styles - foxtrot, dance

music, barbershop quartet, solemn church chorale. His trademark wind-heavy, acidic-

sounding orchestration, sofamiliarfrom TheThreepenny Opera, is mellowed slightlyfor
The Seven Deadly Sinr where stringed instruments come more to the fore. Yet there's still

the distinct feel of dance-band music in the songs, emphasised by the unmistakable twang
ofthe banjo and the stuttering percussion in Weill's orchestra.

Weill completed The Seven Deadly Sins quickly between mid-April and early May 1933, and

the premieretook place in Paris on 7lune.lt's hardly surprising that reviews were mixed:the
workwas presented in a taxing programme alongside no fewerthanflve othershort ballets,
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and its text was sung untranslated in German, so that the piece's biting satire was all but lost
on the French-speaking audience.

The composer later admitted a certain frustration with an emerging anti-Weill contingent
in Parls. And indeed it seemed that the resentment he encountered in Berlin may have
followed him tothe French capital:in a concert laterthatyear, French composer Florent
Schmitt heckled Weill, shouting, 'Vive HitlerlWe have enough bad musicians in France
without beingsent German Jews as well!'Weill's mind was made up: two years later he
boarded a ship in Cherbourg, destined to begin a new life in the USA.
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The Scottish premiere was in 196'l at the Edinburgh Festival, when lhe Seyen Deadrsns
was performed by Scottish Theatre Ballet (laterScottish Balle0, directed and choreographed
by Dunfermline-born Kenneth N4acN4illan, later to become director ofthe Royal Ballet.
Alexander Gibson was in the pit, and Murray Dickie, another Scot, led the male quartet.
The star ofthe show was Cleo Laine as Anna.

ln 1982, the Scottish Chamber Orchestra gave concert performances in GIasgow, Edinburgh,
Dundee and Aberdeen conducted bytheyoungSimon Rattle.
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